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Newark, Callen, 'Nolet get top seeds- · 

Salamanca wrestlers get good position for ·sectionals 
8j DAN SEitNWfAY. 
~Spena ...... 

ANGolA S e 1 X.t~ Diae Wl'fllltlen, tbe · 
StJam8DM' Warriors f.-1 * nhea ill 
a Cood positico for a 1tro111 ibowhe ill tbe 
Dilisiou VI aectiooll WJ"''hll eom
petitioll wbidl will be held this • e ekeut. 

Tbe Warriors claimed three top leeds 
llld two seeds each at ~eeODd, third aDd 
fta111 bere Wed11etday Digbt at the 
Lakeview Hotel. 'I1Ie seetionah tour
lllllleDt will be beJd ill Salam•liCa on 
Sl11lrday, with weigb-i.Da openin& tbinp "at 8:30 a .m. 
~petisla iD tbe t.CJQmey will be Akml, 

Fakoner, Fredooia, Gowanda, Newfane, 
Royalton-Hartland, WiJaon and host 
Slla:manea. 

Roy-Hart came Up with the most top 
seeds, !~«tiDe four. Falc:oaer aod Newfane 
.Plied Salamanca with three first seeds 
eecb, witb Wi,lson pi<Sille up . tbe 
nmaining tcp seed. 

was the title last ye.r, wbile Fak ·-ra 
PatJo!wwoo JOt tbe ':, .-1 at 120 JIC"''"" 
Wbere be is tbe .... , 8"n' ~e~:tio-... 1 
cbamp 

Allo ~~ lle!dl for tbe Warricli'S 
.... Jobo. at 115 pet'"""'· aDd Doaa 
Nakt. at qrdim!ted. UDder a oew ruJa 
illterpretatiOD by the ~tiOJl, the 
•mlimited, or ii91111fNatstyweigbt. claa 
will be counted ID team poiDta. 
. Newark will be takiag a 7·% record iDto 

dlesectioaals. Callen is »6, while Nolet is 
~2. . 

Second ~ed wresUers tor the 
Warriors are Joe Conlan, at 101 pou!!ds 
with an 11-6 record, and Tom Cic*!k at 141 
pouads With a 15-6 rec:cri. · 

Third seeds went to Bill Pablter,·at 148 
pounds, and Chuck Mei.suer, at 
beavyweflht. Ricky Ray, at 1.22 pounds, 
and Joe Roosa. at 180 pounds, were ae eded 
fourth. 

Palrinp ln. the tournament will match 
C«<lan agalmt Wllsoo's Jolin Moley, who 

Two of tbe top aeeds were automatic, ccmes into the tournament ~ a 7-11 
• to,retumi.ng aecti6na} champlonl. record. Newark will wrestle an Akroo 

_ =re•s Mike Newar\ .. JIJ!lii.Jbe.JQP_ _ .-....&ar, •!t'MM9' the bath wfl' not be 
wrestler at 108 pouDds, wbere be fiDed IIDtil Saturday:· · 

At 11.5, pauMa, Call«l will meet 
Gowauda~a Nick Arrilo, 4-f-%. Ray Will 
wz tiitle Fredooia'a Lorey ADIOlini, 7~ at 
122. 

At 12t J)OIIDds, S.lemanea •a Jay Weitzel, 
9-11, will~q~~are off apiut fourth I! ~M 
Tom Coclb«te, Roy-Hart. Connette is 4+1. 
Also meeting a fourth ae ailed wreader will 
be Want Wbeeler at 1M poundl, when be 
will 'W't'eltle Gowanda's ArdUe Kettle, u-
5. 

Ciolek is paired qaiDst Roo wu.oo, 
Wllaoo, at 141 pounds. WU.OO is 4-liH 
<XW!!ing into the tourney. At 148 pounds, 
Painter has a bye and is an automatic 
fourth plaee finisher. He will meet ~ 
winDer of die bout between Newfane's 
Dave Soulvie and Gowanda's Brian 
Mazurek in the semifinals. Mazurek is the 
IUllber two seed ill the welgbt clus witb a 
10.7-1 recocd . 

At 155 pounds, unseelled Todd F1fD. 
dlbaugb will wrsUe fourth see :led Doug 
O>llins, Wi.Jsoa. Colllos is H . Jim 
O'Rourtte faees top seeded Jolmoo at 170 
pounds in the fll'St round 

•• 110 _ ptl''""s, BOO' a _llliJL - meet 
~anda's Leroy J<iulsOn,' who comes 

NCAA, · NJCAA oppose gambling 
By TOM SEPPY criminal." 
AP Sports Writer Robert C. James, Atlantic Q)ut Can-

WASHINGTON <AP> - The National feteoce comntia&ioner and tbe NCAA's 
~ate ~~-c ~a~~ a.nd tbe iepllative committee chairman, said his 
~~~~a.l J~~ ...... ~ol~&e .... ~~-liTefiC -- ~-year-oo11 gwatldwdversities are 
~oona-~vol«<~VW«;Jtothe "adamaatlyopposedto&D¥~ 
opposdiul of legalizine sports gambling. actioo wbidl ill effect approves eambling 

In fact, the NCAA told ~e National on team sportilll eveots." · 
Glmbliag Commission that leg1.slatlon James said the NCAA's oppo&i~ 
~d be enacted "~akiDI a~ivitles in extends not only to betting on atbJmc • 

lllillg on any team sporting event ICbools, bW abo to betting oo profeaional 

~m sports. 
He said the purposes ot the in

tercolle&iate athletic programs would be 
aeriously jeopardzed if gambl.iog activity 
wen pem~itted in cmnrrtioo w:it!;l J!POI1& 
events. 

Over-all , the odds that sports gambling 
will be legalized appeared long. 
~ Vecas handicapper J immie "The 

· G!:eelt" Snydp-, wbo opposes legalization, 
set the odds at a miWon-tCH)ne. 

Baseball Commissioner Bowie KUhn, 
another said the aport woUld go 

legislation is . 
National F,'ootball League commissioner 

Pete Rozelle, echoing his counterparts' 
opposition, with a wellknowo 

oaa 
business that has been prospering on quite 
clfferetlt assumptioll8 i.s certainly unfair. 
possibly unconatitutional, and very likely 
self-defeating." 

The comments came Wednesday durin& 
the first of two hearings on sports betting 
by the National Gambling Commission. 

The l5 llltlaber-paatl. whiclt b~ct.nJY 
six 01' seven p esent at any one time, is lD
vestlgating gambling in the United States 
md its affect on the public. 

Tbe Commission on the Review ol !be 
National Policy Toward Gambling. tbe 
ClffiCial...pame, W!l1 bold beariDp later' oo 

iutotbe tourney with au mark. Meilmer 
bas a bye iD the fU'St round aftd will meet 
tbe wiDDes of tbe bout betweea Wilaoo'a 
BriaA Gawne and 5eC'CiOd s e e Mel Don 
StecerofFrednt'ia. Steger, is 1M. 'l'be bye 
assured Meissoer ol no wane than a 
fourth place finish a t beavyweigtlL 

Nolet's fll'St I'OUDd opponent wiD be 
Lyman Poodry, Akron. 

Tbe Warriors, who finisbed the dual 
--with a 7-8 ~. hope to improve 
oo last seasoo's third place finish. In 
Ulumaments this season. the Warriors 
placed fourth in the Southern Tier Con
ference tourney and second in the 
Franklinville Invitational. In the 
Salamaac:a hwitational Tournament, the 
Warriors finished 19th. 

Other sectional sites this year will be 
Lancaster, for Divislon I, Williamsville 
North, for Division II, Tonawanda, for 
Division 10, East Aurora, for Division IV. 
Albion, for Division V, Portville, for 
Division VII, and Cattaraugus, for 
Division vm. Sectional competition will 
be Saturday for all divisions. 

_ . Sed'onal J&'innen .~4 .. ~~. 
advance to the interstate qna1ifiers, which 
will be held next weekend it SWeet Home. 
Wmners from that tournament wiD ad
vance to the state tourney, which will be 
March 7 and 8 at Onondaga County War 
Memorial Stadium Syracuse. 

SMdings fer ltle 1975 Division VI sectionel 
CIOI'I\jMtitian: ' 

t1 poundS: Fnn Qual<en-., Roy.Hart, ~.1; 
Jay Pet'dly, Gowwlde, ~~ only -estlen 
seeded. 

101 -.nets: 1!101> Talledey, Newt-. \S.7 : .
Co.n.Jan .. ~ SaJam•nce ll""'1 ~ ~.,. ~ 

Fa!-,'"' ~ Davis, Go-•· 10-8. 
\01 : Mike .N-art~. SM.mence, 7·2: 

Oeve Newfane, 14·2: Nerea Sharp. 
steen, 10.2; Jeff ~k, Felconer, n .s. 

\15 C.l*'• salemenc:a, 20-5; 
F~~~ .... ~111·2: Ken ~. 
"' Fredonle, l»·1. 

MIKE NEWARK 
Defending champ at 188 

JOHN CALLEN 
Top seed at liS 

· -Wome11 's--tournament 
pairings announced 

ScheO.aling for the first round in the 1974-
75 Salamanca Women's Bowlillg 
Association tournament has been an
no~mced. 

Tbe tOurnament will begin oo Saturday, 
~ .... weebRII"$ evQts tbe team 
events. Singles and doubles eveots will be 
held next weekend, with all bowling to 
take place at Central Lanes. ' 

This weeltenc:Vs team schedule; with 
lanes: 

S4ollde.,' J p'"' . 
1. l..'j'OI>'S Equlj)I'Mnt, Vlltey. 
2. Post Olfk e. 
3. Brook's MM'ket, ~C:r.~',";','~~~~~ Wll~, Tom 

~~~~ 

w 
Brian , 6 · 
12-1; Floyd 

158 pound$: Mike Ccnnette, \2.4.1; 
Ouncen Wood, Fredonia, 6-3; Berry cas.evov, 
Falconer, I+ 1: Doug Collins, Wilson, '"'· 

170 pomds : Pet ~. Falconer, 2\-3·1: 
Scott Snip, Akron, 6-6; Teet McElhinney, Roy. 
Hart, 9 ·7 ·1; Dave Clwlmben. Newfane, S.J:t.-1. 

110 pounds : Jolwl Aikin, Newf-. 20-3: 80b 
Schrvise, Wilson. 11-6; Jim P ika, Felconer, t..S; 
.Joe Roosa, sa~a ...... ce, 7.a. 

.•. ~-o.Ye""tt\iilli$f0ii, Roy.Hertrflo..ff Otft 
Steger, FredOnle , 12·2: Ch•"k ~laner,. 
se~emanca, 13~1 : Ken Huebert, Al<r'On, 104. 

Unl : Dona Nol@f, Salamet~ca, 5-2; Ooug 
Huntlnsrton , Roy. Hart, 0-0; only wrestlers 
SMcl.cl. 

·wNY ski report 

conditions, novice, 
expert; 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Cocec.ltM - ·linch new, mekinsr snow, packed 
POW<Ier, excellent .-Ice, sroocs lnterme<liate and 
a~~trt : 10 a .m. to 10 p.m. 

IOuifttllrictle - l lnctl new, ~, IIOOCS: 10 
e .m . to 11 p.m. 

- 'ft Mauortllifl - Frozen gr.wlar, good 
novice end intermediate, fair e_.-t ; 4:30 to 
\0:30p.m. . 
- ,..,.. .......... - Plockecf~ , 'OOO'if; t :Jff' -· 
e .m. ,to 10:30 p.m. 

SWeln -1 inCII - · po - , !JOOCI; 10 a.m. to 
10 p .m . 

WI., Hollow - 1 inc:tl n-. pecked powdor, 
IIOOd; noon 10 10:30 p.m . 

7. ew. llt'othtrs, 
8. CIIH·B¥. 

9. Big Hat 
\0, O'l..IUQhlln l..tHlng. 

2. lakefY. 
3. Fllllrk liMp, ..• ,. 
4. Sipl•'s Pills. 
s. Goldin Pin Lanes. l..lttle Valley. 
6. l..a 8elles. 
1. c .. tral Wmes. 
a. Gramco, l..ittle Velley. 
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